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First information of a cognizable crime reported undersection 154 Cr. PC,,at P.S.

1 Dist. . ..8.4.NKq8.t........ Sub-Divn. ..F-8.P.{.K........,. p.s. P-|ry.$y.S-.t.year..?9..}.}..... nn No.*!./z*.oate..l.I[:.Q.{.:32

3. (a) GeneralDiary Reference: Entry No. ... ......91.9 ,..... T'ime...J0:i.Q.E...llB9:....
(b) occurrence ororrence: Day ...............11.Q.{.AnL........ Date .!.7.:.9.!:..?.*.......rime:q5.I5.9I:-D-.1.I.9?.14F n"

(c) tnformation Received Date ....................I.K'.41:.3.*......."..".. ......Time ..J.9.i.4.f...1.1P....
G.D. No. ...;2.............." . . .....?.7-? ...................Atthe poticestation:

4. Type of information : Written / Oral

5. Placeofoccurrence:(a)DirectionandDistancesfromP.s.....A.qf.Sgx....L:Q...[Y....H5P.T..P19f....f59I...P:P....
(a)Address .....,.c0,1,=!,.H.6.8...Mp.K8...,..!d lBP.. l\[o-,':..4.1..,.P0.1YK-U.EI..!y.y..t{1.-c.!.P./t!..!T/.r..i:.?...t.P{P]:::...

(b) ln case outside limit of this Police Station, then the name of P.S.

6. ComplainVlnformant :

7. DetailsofKnow/Suspected/Unknown/Acquqedw-rthfu.llpartlcqlars. l) 5k. ASLRM ,A/6- L'F.'- 6f " HRSEM
(Attachseparatesheet, irnecessary) tf" ]BtgY[.Jrt**fh%tB'f*-f^o^iff#, ,3fSU+| Blf[ffi*r=, *,o-

9. Parlicularsofpropertiesstoten/lnv6lved:(attachseparatesheet,ifrequired): .. l)...*.Q. ...t-.I(-S"....{:P....1-I.9.U.O-8...1.1!..
Tr^,0 r^,Hr-'-E COuouR JrRrcAN(EACH iff,RrcAN CoN'r^rN 1"o !-TRP.)...(*8I.9.q.:.rp.::lg.gg/-)

12. FlRContents:(Attachseparatesheet,ifrequired)'T"He ORIAIN{L- h,$lTrfrf EN COMPLe,NT l^JHtCH
IS nlRf=A'rED AA rrq 15 ArrAcHED. HE<ErrJrl-l-{

registered the case

admitted to be correctly recorded and a copy given to the complain, r,'Il"#?# Ilqtglfti
Banxura Police Stattot t

OisL- Eanlure

ASt R$es$h ffin o

Signature/ Thumb lmpression of

the Complainant/ i nformant

A,anrq;n'$ r\rhnt/
Signature of the officer-incharge, Police Station r^riili

Name: ffYlfryI1I f1'*
Rank: sT 9f f9h1:*
Number if any : ..".BlIKU.T.L "..fE

13. Actiontaken:Sincetheabovereportrevealscommissionofoffence(s)u/s .....ke..Lff.F|lq.1.*....E.I.q.P.f....{.9L'



.d%..

r{S&ri'',.i:,.
,;ff1ffitrr{*\*t

I o ;i i ,$,ry 1;{X
lhe Inspector-in-Charge, ;i].- {";1};, /*,l
Bankuri ps : ,rl,_q;i; ,{ , i..,:1 

i.1.1t'.,
sub: Complaint against accused (1) sk. Aslam (42 Yrs) s/o- Lt. sk. Hasem of Idgamahalla, ps & Dist.-Bankura
(2) Arnab Mukherjee (27 Yrs) S/o- Lt. Subat Mukherjee of Kankata, PS & Dist,-B"ankura with a prayer to 1odge
FIIi against him.

Sir,
]n producing herewith, the arrested accused persons, (1) Sk. Aslam (42 yrs) S/O- Lt. Sk. Hasem of

Idgarnahalla, PS & Dist.-Bankura (2) Arnab Mukherjee (27 Y;i S/o- Lt. Sutal Mukherjee of Kankata, pS &
Dist.-Bankura and the seized articles i.e. 20 Ltrs I"D" liquor in two white colour jarican (Each jarican contain 10
L'trs) (20X80= Rs. 1600/-), And 25 prices of plastic glasses, I beg to report that during my mobile patrolling duty
otr 77 '01.22 at07.55 hrs, I received a secret and credible source Information to the eff[ct ihat two f"rrors namely
(1) Sk. Asiam (42 Yrs) S/O- Lt. Sk. Hasem of Idgamahalla, PS & Dist.-Bankura (2) Arnab Mukherjee diiES/O- Lt. Subal Mukherjee of Kankata, FS & Dist.-Bankura are selling LD. liquor at Coflege *or" ,rrd"r Bankura
PS illegally. Accordingly, myself along with force held raid at the riia pU.L to work out the information in our
Govt. vehicle (this refers to Bankura PS CC No,1,4O/22 dated 16.01,.20';4. At 08.25 hrs reached at College more
bul on seen Police party the customers w19 abtg to flee away from the piace and we have detained two persons
who were selling ID liquor namely, (1) Sk Aslam (42 Yrs) S/O- Lt. bk. Hur"* of Idgamahalla, f€ & Dist.-
Bankura (2) Arnab Mukherjee (27 Yrs) S/O- Lt. Subal Mukherjee of Kankata, PS & Dist.-Bankura. Searching that
piace carefully and found 20 Ltrs LD. liquor in two white .oiou jarican (Each jarican contain 10 Ltrs) (2d'XB0=

l-s 1690/-) And 25 pri.,"l of plastic glasses. During search we found some id liquor. During interrogatiorg said
Sk Aslarn and Arnab Mukherjee admitted that they are running this businer, ,ir." last 6 rionths #thout any
license, Accordingly, I have seized the id liquor. The descripuon-of the seized articles is given below:

(i) 20 L,trs I.D' liquor in two white colour jarican (Each jarican contain 10 Ltrs) (20X80= Rs. 16001-)
(ii) 25 prices of plastic glasses. ' '

Label was done prope:rly on the jarican of id liquor. The above noted persons namely (1) Sk. Aslam (42
Yrs) SIO- Lt. Sk' Hasem of ldgamahalla, PS & Dist.--Bankura (2) Arnab Vurcre4ee (27 yrc) S1O- ft. Subal
Mukherjee of Kankata, PS & Dist.-Bankura has committed an o*"r." which is punishableuf s 46A ofBengal
Excise Act which is cognizable in nature and he was committing this offence in presence of poiice officer. So I
arrested tl1em for proper investigation of this case. Besides that Iheir arrest was reqdired to pievent them from
conrmitting arry further offence and also to ensure their presence in the Ld. Court wheneier required. After
arrest I have issued them Memo of Arrest and also prepaied inspection Memo. Informed their relatives about
ilre arrest and also explained the arrested accuse.d urd th"i, family members the groundr of ;r;;ri.- -

Undel the above circumstances I'pray that a specific case may kindly be registered against the arrested
Persons namely (1) S! Aslam (42 Yrs) S/O- Lt. Sk. Hasem of Idfamahuitu, pS"C Dist.-Blnkura (2) Arnab
Muklrerjee (27 Yrs) S/o- Lt. Subal Ivlukherjee of Kankata, PS & Dist.-Bankura for violation of Bengal Excise Act.

Enclo:-
I. Original Seizure List
2. Memo of Arrest
3. Inspection memo
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